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Abstract
A novel approach was conducted in this article for the determination of
glycopyrronium bromide (GLY) in binary mixture with indacaterol maleate using ion
selective electrodes for its selective determination in pure form and pharmaceutical
formulation. Four ion selective electrode sensors were designed for determination of
glycopyrronium bromide namely; glycopyrronium bromide-polyvinyl chloride (GLYPVC) membrane, GLY-Coated graphite sensor and GLY-modified carbon paste
sensors. The sensors are based on the ion association complexes of GLY cation with
sodium tetra phenyl borate (GLY-TPB) and phosphomolybidic acid (GLY-PMA)
counter anions as ion exchange sites using dioctylphthalate (DOP) as plasticizer.
Validation of the method shows suitability of the proposed sensors for use in the quality
control assessment of GLY and for its routine analysis. The results obtained were
statistically compared to reported method and there was no significant difference
between the proposed methods and the reported method regarding the accuracy and
precision. The method was validated according to International Conference on
Harmonization (ICH) guidelines and the results were satisfactory.
Keywords
Glycopyrronium bromide, Potentiometric determination, PVC membrane,
coated graphite and carbon paste sensors
Introduction
Glycopyrronium
bromide
(GLY)
is
3-(2-cyclopentyl-2-hydroxy-2phenylacetoxy)-1,1- dimethylpyrrolidinium bromide (Figure 1). It’s a white, nonhygroscopic powder, freely soluble in water, soluble in methanol (96%), very slightly
soluble in methylene chloride (O'Neil, 2013). Ultibro® Breezhaler is a combination of
indacaterol maleate and glycopyrronium bromide licensed as a maintenance
bronchodilator treatment to treat chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in which
indacaterol maleate is long acting β2 agonist and glycopyrronium bromide is long acting
antimuscarinic(Frampton, 2014) .There is a few reported spectrophotometric method for
simultaneous determination of indacaterol maleate and glycopyrronium bromide(Maha
et al, 2016 & Jaya et al, 2017) .Literature survey revealed that different methods for
determination of glycopyrronium bromide in biological fluids using LC-MS (Matassa
et al ,1992 & Storme et al ,2008) HPLC (Venkateshwaran et al, 1995), GC (Murray et
al,1984),visible spectrophotometric method (Ebeid et al, 1986 ).The objective of the
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present work is to design and prepare three ion selective electrodes, PVC, coated
graphite and modified carbon paste sensors for determination of glycopyrronium
bromide in bulk powder and pharmaceutical preparation.
The ion-selective electrode is defined as an electrode that is capable of generating a
difference in electrical potential between itself and a reference electrode, the output
potential is proportional to the amount or concentration of the selected ion in solution
(Morf, 2012 & Thomas, 2013).
The most widely used solid membrane electrodes are the plasticized poly vinyl
chloride (PVC) electrodes which are based on the formation of ion-associates between
drugs and counter ions, then the formed ion-associate was used together with PVC and a
suitable plasticizer in preparation of the membrane electrode. On the other hand, liquid
membranes are formed from immiscible liquids that selectively bond certain ions. The
liquid ion-exchanger may be retained in a porous inert solid support, which separates
the liquid electrode inner solution from the test solution (Moody et al, 1988 & Ragab et
al, 2015).
Coated graphite sensor, in which the membrane is cast onto solid-like graphite,
can be used as long as the matrix of the membrane which does not react with the
internal wire. In the classical coated graphite design, a conductor is directly coated with
an appropriate ion selective polymer membrane usually poly (vinyl chloride), poly
(vinyl benzyl chloride) or poly (acrylic acid) to form an electrode system that is
sensitive to electrolyte concentrations. The advantage of using coated graphite sensor is
that it can be used in small volume of sample, simple design (absence of internal
solution), mechanical flexibility and the possibility of miniaturization and micro
fabrication (Ammar et al , 2012).
Carbon paste electrodes are considered an important type of ion-selective
electrodes not able for their ubiquitous properties that entail advantages over membrane
electrodes such as chemical inertness, robustness, renewability, stable response, low
ohmic resistance, no need for internal solution and suitability fora variety of sensing and
detection applications.(Freiser H,1986 ; Solymanpour, 2015 & Abu Shawish et al,
2013).
Moreover, carbon paste electrodes belong to nontoxic and environmentally
friendly electrodes. In their case, problems with passivation are simply eliminated by a
simple and quick renewal of their surface. The operational mechanism of the carbon
paste electrodes depends on the properties of the modifier materials used to import
selectivity towards the target species. (18) Ion-selective electrodes have been extensively
used in the determination of pharmaceutical compounds.( Kalcher et al, 1995 ; El
Gohary et al, 2011 & Abdel-Ghani, 2010).
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M. wt. : 398.34
M. formula: C19H28BrNO3
Figure (1): Structural formula of glycopyrronium bromide
Experimental:
Instruments:
Jenway pH meter 3510 (USA) with Ag/AgCl reference electrode no 924017LO3-Q11C.
Bandelinsonorox, Rx 510 S, magnetic stirrer (Hungarian).
Materials:
Pure samples:


Pure glycopyrronium bromide (99.5 %) was kindly supplied by Novartis Company,
Egypt.



Pure indacaterol maleate (99.7 %) was kindly supplied by Novartis Company,
Egypt.

Pharmaceutical preparation:
Ultibro® Breezhaler: each capsule claimed to contain 143µg indacaterol maleate
and 63 µg glycopyrronium bromide (B.No.S0308, manufactured by Novartis pharma
stein, Switzerland), purchased from local market.
Chemicals and reagents:
All reagents used were of analytical grade and water used throughout the
procedure was freshly distilled.
 Tetrahydrofuran, dioctylphthalate (DOP), poly vinyl chloride (PVC) of high relative
molecular weight and graphite powder (synthetic 1–2 μm), (Sigma Aldrich,
Germany).
 Sodium tetraphenyl borate (Na TPB) and phosphomolybidic acid (PMA) (Sigma
Aldrich- Germany) each prepared as 10-2 M aqueous solution.
 Multi-wall carbon nanotubes powder (carbon >95.0%, O.D. x L 6-9 nm x 5 µm)
(Sigma-Aldrich, Germany).
 Glucose, glycine, sucrose, urea, calcium chloride, magnesium chloride, sodium
chloride, potassium chloride and nickel chloride (El-Nasr Company, Egypt),
prepared as 10-3 M aqueous solution.
 Orthophosphoric acid prepared as 0.04 M aqueous solution (Prolabo, Paris, France).
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 Boric and acetic acids were prepared as 0.04 M aqueous solutions (Sigma-Aldrich,
Germany).
 Sodium hydroxide prepared as 0.2 M aqueous solution (El-Nasr Company, Egypt).
 Britton Robinson (BR) buffer was prepared by mixing the acid mixture containing
0.04 M phosphoric acid, 0.04 M acetic acid and 0.04 M boric acid (Britton, 1931).
Buffer solutions were adjusted with the appropriate amount of 0.2M sodium hydroxide
to get the desired pH.
Standard solutions:
A stock standard solution of glycopyrronium bromide (10-2 M) was prepared by
dissolving 0.398g of the drug powder in 50 mL of Britton Robinson buffer (BR) pH 5
and completed to 100 mL with the same solvent. Other solutions (10-3 - 10-6 M) were
prepared by serial dilution from the stock solution.
Procedures:
Preparation of the ion association complexes:
Ion -association complexes of glycopyrronium tetraphenylborate, (GLY-TPB)
and glycopyrronium phosphomolybidate (GLY-PMA) were prepared by the addition of
150 mL of 1.0x10-2M glycopyrronium solution to 150 ml of 1.0x10-2M of tetraphenyl
borate (TPB) and 50mL of phosphomolybidic acid (PMA), respectively. The resulting
precipitates were left in contact with their mother liquor for 6 h, then the precipitate was
filtered and washed thoroughly with distilled water and left to dry at room temperature
for 48h.
Preparation of the sensors:
Preparation of glycopyrronium bromide PVC membrane sensor:
In two separate glass petri dishes (5cm diameter), (198 mg of DOP was
thoroughly mixed with 198 mg of PVC and 4mg for GLY-TPB) and (195mg of DOP
was thoroughly mixed with 195mg of PVC and 10 mg for GLY-PMA). Each mixture
was dissolved in 5 mL of tetrahydrofuran. Each petri dish was then covered with a
Whatman No. 3 filter paper and left to stand overnight to allow for solvent evaporation
at room temperature. A master membrane with a thickness of 0.1 mm was obtained.
From the master membrane,8 mm diameter disk was cut out from each prepared
membrane and glued using tetrahydrofuran to a transposable PVC tip that was clipped
into the end of the electrode glass part. The resulting electrode body was filled with
equal portions of 10-2 M KCl and 10-2 M glycopyrronium bromide. The prepared sensors
were preconditioned by soaking in 10-2 M drug solution. When not in use, the sensor
was stored in air.
Preparation of glycopyrronium bromide coated graphite sensor:
In a glass petri dish (5-cm diameter), 190 mg of DOP was thoroughly mixed
with 190 mg of PVC and 20 mg of GLY-TPB. The mixture was dissolved in 5 ml of
tetrahydrofuran and homogenized thoroughly. The solvent was slowly evaporated at
room temperature until oily concentrated mixture was obtained. One end of the
commercial graphite bar (2.5 cm length, 3 mm diameter) was dipped in the electro
active membrane mixture and the process was repeated several times until a layer of a
proper thickness was formed covering the terminal end of graphite bar. The electrode
was left standing at room temperature to dry. The other uncoated end of the graphite rod
was sealed in a poly tetra ethylene tube, the tube was filled with metallic mercury into
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which a copper wire was dipped and used for connection. The prepared sensor was
preconditioned by soaking in 10-2 M drug solution for 6 h. When not in use, the sensor
was stored in air.
Preparation of glycopyrronium bromide modified carbon paste sensor:
In a mortar, 120 mg of DOP was thoroughly mixed with 240 mg of pure
graphite powder, 30 mg carbon nanotubes powder and 10 mg of GLY-TPB.Then the
carbon paste was carefully packed in a piston driven teflon holder 3mm in diameter.
The electrode surface regeneration was performed by screwing the piston and polishing
with a wet smooth paper.
Potential measurement conditions:
 The electrochemical system can be represented as following:
 For glycopyrronium PVC membrane sensors: internal reference electrode/ internal
filling solution/ PVC membrane/ test solution/ external reference electrode.
 For coated graphite sensor: reference electrode / test solution / graphite electrode.
 For modified carbon paste sensor: reference electrode / test solution / carbon paste
electrode.
 pH range: 3-7 for PVC membrane sensors, coated graphite and modified carbon paste
sensors.
 Soaking time: 24 h for PVC membrane sensors, 6 h for coated graphite sensor and
zero time for modified carbon paste sensor.
 Response time: 15 s for PVC membrane sensors and 20 s for both coated graphite
and modified carbon paste sensors.
Sensors calibration:
The prepared sensors, PVC, coated graphite and modified carbon paste sensors,
were immersed in conjunction with Ag/AgCl reference electrode in the solutions of
glycopyrronium bromide in the range of 10-7 to 10-2 M. They were allowed to
equilibrate while stirring until achieving constant reading of the pH meter. Then, the
electromotive force values were recorded within ±1mV. Calibration graphs were plotted
that relate the recorded electrode potential values to the negative logarithmic value of
the molar drug concentrations.
Validation of the procedure:
The method was tested for linearity, range, limit of detection, acuracy, precision
and specificity (ICH, 2005 ; IUPAC, 1976 &Stefan , 1998).
Procedure for pharmaceutical preparation:
Contents of 25 Ultibro®capsules were weighed and mixed well. Amount of the
powder equivalent to 0.996 mg of glycopyrronium bromide was transferred into 25-mL
volumetric flask containing 20 ml Britton Robinson (BR) buffer pH 5.The mixture was
shaken vigorously for 15 min then sonicated for 20 min and filtered then completed to
volume with the same buffer to obtain a solution labeled to contain1.0 x 10-4 M of
glycopyrronium bromide.
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Reported method
Simultaneous determination of indacaterol and glycopyrronium bromide using
first order spectrophotometric method at 250 and 244 nm for indacaterol and
glycopyrronium bromide respectively( Jaya et al, 2017).
RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS:
Potentiometric methods are powerful and versatile analytical techniques that
offer high sensitivity, accuracy, and precision as well as a large linear dynamic range,
with relatively low-cost instrumentation (Morf , 2012 ).
In the present study three types of ion selective membrane electrodes, PVC,
coated graphite and modified carbon paste sensors have been constructed for selective
determination of glycopyrronium bromide. The methods are based on the fact that,
glycopyrronium bromide behaves as a cation with an anionic type of ion exchanger such
as tetraphehylborate and phosphomolybidic acid to prepare water insoluble association
complexes using precipitation based technique. The resulting precipitates have low
solubility product, suitable grain size and physically compatible with the matrix.
Performance characteristics of the developed sensors:
The electrochemical performance of the investigated sensors was evaluated
according to IUPAC recommendation data (IUPAC, 1976) Calibrations were carried out
by immersing the developed sensors in conjunction with Ag/AgCl reference electrode in
solutions of glycopyrronium bromide in the concentration range of 10-7to 10-2 M. The
potential displayed by the proposed sensors for constructive measurements of the
standard drug solutions in the same day and from day to day did not vary by more than ±
1 mV. Calibration slopes did not change by more than ± 1 mV/decade concentration over
a period of 4 weeks for PVC membrane sensor,2 weeks for coated graphite sensor and 3
weeks for modified carbon paste sensor. The performance characteristics of the prepared
sensors were summarized in table (1).
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Table (1): The performance characteristics of the proposed sensors for
potentiometric determination of glycopyrronium bromide:
PVC sensor
Parameter

GLY-TPB

GLYPMA

coated
graphite
sensor

Modified
carbon
paste

y*= b x**+ a

- Regression equation
- Slope (b)

-58.6

-57.4

-55.94

-56.94

- Intercept (a)

155.5

159.6

335.33

391.23

Coefficient of determination (r2)

0.9998

0.9997

0.9996

0.9996

Linearity range (M)

10-5- 10-2

10-5- 10-2

10-5- 10-2

10-5- 10-2

Working pH range

3–7

3–7

3–7

3–7

Response time (s)

15

15

20

20

LOD (M)

8.3 x10-6

7.1 x10-6

9.3x10-6

7.8x10-6

Stability (weeks)

4

4

2

3

Accuracy (%R)***

99.43

99.99

98.93

99.52

Repeatability

0.793

0.603

1.019

0.644

Intermediate
precision

1.032

0.971

0.934

0.794

Precision****
(%RSD)

y* is the recorded sensor potential.
x** is the -log molar concentration of the drug.
***

Average of nine determinations (three concentrations repeated three times).

****

% RSD of nine determinations (three concentrations repeated three times).

Optimization of the method:
(i) Effect of ion association complex percentage:
The ion association complexes are the most important part of ion selective
sensors. It is the electro active ingredient, which is responsible for the selective
recognition of the ion in the developed sensor.
 PVC mebrane sensors:
The main components of PVC membrane sensor are ion association complex,
PVC and plasticizer (DOP). For the preparation of the membrane, the ion association
complex, plasticizer and PVC should be taken in the appropriate percentage-weight ratios
to improve the performance of the developed sensor. GLY-TPB and GLY-PMA were
prepared and tested as a modifier for the proposed sensor. It was studied by varying the
percentages of the ion association complex, while keeping the percentages of the PVC
and the plasticizer equal 1:1 as shown in table (2). The best performance was obtained by
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using composition containing 198 mg PVC and 4 mg GLY-TPB ion pair with 198 mg of
DOP, and containing 195 mg PVC and 10 mg GLY-PMA ion pair with 195 mg of DOP.
 Coated graphite sensor:
The ion association complex, GLY-TPB, was prepared and tested as a modifier
for the proposed sensor. It was studied by varying the percentages of the ion association
complex, while keeping the percentages of the PVC and the plasticizer equal 1:1 as
shown in table (2).The best performance was obtained by using composition containing
190 mg PVC and 20 mg GLY-TPB ion pair with 190 mg of DOP.
 Modified carbon paste sensor:
The ion association complex, GLY-TPB was used and tested by varying the
amount of the ion exchange complex and other paste components as shown in table (2).
The best performances were obtained by using composition containing 240 mg graphite
powder, 30 mg carbon nanotubes powder and 10 mg GLY-TPB ion pair with 120 mg
of DOP.
(ii) Effect of soaking time:
Freshly prepared sensors must be soaked to activate the surface of the membrane
to form an infinitesimally thin gel layer at which ion exchange occurs. The investigated
sensors were soaked in 10−2 M solution of glycopyrronium bromide. Calibration graphs
were constructed for the sensor after different time intervals (0, 3, 6, 9, 12and 24 h) till
the slope of the calibration graph deviated largely from the Nernstian value and the
sensor become out of use. The results indicated that the optimum soaking time was 24 h
for PVC membrane sensors,6 h for coated graphite and zero soaking time for modified
carbon paste sensor as shown in table (3).
(iii) Effect of pH:
The effect of pH was investigated over a wide pH range (2 – 8) to determine the
working pH range of the proposed sensors. The investigations were performed using10-3
and 10-4 M of glycopyrronium bromide prepared in Britton Robinson buffer (pH 2–8).
The potential obtained at each pH value was recorded. Representative curves for the
effect of pH on the proposed sensors are shown in Figures (2-5). For PVC membrane,
coated graphite and modified carbon paste sensors the potential remained constant in the
pH range of (3–7).

Figure (2): Effect of pH on the response of glycopyrronium bromide using PVC
(GLY-TPB) membrane sensor.
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Figure (3): Effect of pH on the response of glycopyrronium bromide using PVC
(GLY-PMA) membrane sensor.

Figure (4): Effect of pH on the response of glycopyrronium bromide using coated
graphite sensor.

Figure (5): Effect of pH on the response of glycopyrronium bromide using
modified carbon paste sensor.
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(iv) Sensors selectivity:
The influence of the related interfering compounds on the response of the
investigated sensors towards the drug was investigated. The separate solution method
(SSM) was applied when determining the selectivity coefficient for inorganic
cationsbased on measuring the potential of 10−3 M solution of the drug and the
interfering ions separately. Then the selectivity coefficients log
were calculated
by applying the following equation(Bakker et al, 2000).
log

=

+ log [drug] – log [

Where E1 and E2 are the electrode potential of 10-3 M solution of each of
investigated drug and interferent ion [
, respectively, and S is the slope of
calibration curve.For neutral molecules, such as glucose, urea and sucrose the selectivity
coefficient log
was calculated using the matched potential method [MPM]
(Bassell et al, 1965 & Baumann, 1968). This method does not depend on the NicolskyEisenman equation at all, in this method; the selectivity coefficient is defined as the
activity ratio of primary and interfering ions that give the same potential change under
identical conditions. At first, a known activity (aA') of the primary ion solution is added
into a reference solution that contains a fixed activity (aA) of primary ions and the
corresponding potential change (ΔE) is recorded. Next, a solution of an interfering ion is
added to the reference solution until the same potential change (ΔE) is recorded, where
(aB) is the activity of the interfering ion that produced the same potential change (ΔE).
The change in potential produced at the constant background of the primary ion must be
the same in both cases.K POT = (aA'-aA)/aB. The potentiometric selectivity coefficients
were then calculated. The interfering compounds were; potassium chloride, calcium
chloride, magnesium chloride, sodium chloride, nickel chloride, glucose, urea, glycine
and sucrose.
The results of the calculated selectivity coefficients indicated that the proposed
sensors were highly selective towards the studied drugs as shown in table (4).
(v) Response time of the proposed sensors:
For analytical applications, the response time of the prepared sensors is of
critical importance. The average time required for the electrode to reach a steady
potential response within ±1 mV of the final equilibrium value after successive
immersion of a series of the drug solutions, each having a 10-fold difference in
concentration, was investigated. Stable responses were achieved within 15 s for PVC
membrane sensor and 20 s for both coated graphite and modified carbon paste sensors.
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Method validation:
 Linearity and range:
Under the described experimental conditions, the calibration graph for each
sensor was constructed by plotting the recorded sensor potential versus negative
logarithmic value of the molar drug concentration.
The regression plots were found to be linear over the range of 10-5-10-2 M for the
studied drug, as shown in figures (6-8).

Figure (6): Profile of the potential in mV/- Log molar concentration of
glycopyrronium bromide using PVC membrane sensors.

Figure (7): Profile of the potential in mV/- Log molar concentration of
glycopyrronium bromide using coated graphite sensor.
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Figure (8): Profile of the potential in mV/- Log molar concentration of
glycopyrronium
bromide using modified carbon paste sensor.


Limit of detection:

Limit of detection was measured by interception of the extrapolated arms of
figures (6-8). It was found to be 8.3x10-6 for PVC (GLY-TPB) membrane
sensor,7.1x10-6 for PVC (GLY-PMA) membrane sensor, 9.3 x10-6 for coated graphite
sensor and 7.8x10-6 M for modified carbon paste sensor. The small values of LOD
indicate good sensitivity of the described sensors


Accuracy and precision:

Accuracy of the described method, calculated as the mean percent recovery
(%R), was assessed by applying the described procedure for triplicate determination of
three concentration levels covering the linearity range of each drug (10−4, 10−3 and 10−2
M). The results in table (1) indicate the accuracy of the proposed method.
Precision of the method, calculated as the percent relative standard deviation
(%RSD), was assessed by triplicate determination of three concentration levels covering
the linearity range of each drug (10−4, 10−3 and 10−2 M) within one day for repeatability
and on three successive days for intermediate precision. The small values of %RSD
indicated high precision of the method as shown in table (1).
 Specificity:
Synthetic mixtures containing different ratios of the two drugs were prepared and
mixed well. Then, the mixtures were analyzed using the prepared sensors. More over the
results of the calculated selectivity coefficients indicated that the proposed sensors were
highly selective towards the studied drug, table (4).
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Pharmaceutical application:
The proposed sensors were applied for the selective determination of
glycopyrronium bromide in binary mixture with indacaterol in Ultibro® capsules.
Satisfactory results were obtained in good agreement with the label claim, indicating no
interference from excipients and additives. The obtained results were statistically
compared to those obtained by the reported method. (Jaya et al, 2017). No significant
differences were found by applying t-test and F-test at 95% confidence
level,(Armitage,1994) indicating good accuracy and precision of the proposed method, as
shown in table (5).
Table (2): Optimization of the membrane composition (w/w %) of the
proposed sensors:

PVC
membrane
Coated graphite sensor
sensor GLYPMA

PVC
membrane
sensor GLYTPB

Composition % (w/w)
Ion
associate
0.5
1
2
3
1.5
2.5
3.5
4.5

Linearity rang

PVC

DOP

(M)

49.75

49.75

1x10-5-1x10-2

49.5
49
48.5
49.25
48.75
48.25
47.75

-54.03

0.9993

49.5

1x10 -1x10

-2

-58.6

0.9998

49

-5

1x10 -1x10

-2

-56.22

0.9995

48.5

-5

1x10 -1x10

-2

-55.17

0.9994

49.25

-5

1x10 -1x10

-2

-56.13

0.9995

48.75

-5

1x10 -1x10

-2

-57.4

0.9997

48.25

-5

1x10 -1x10

-2

-56.22

0.9994

47.75

-5

-2

-54.40

0.9994

Slope
(mV/decade)

r2

Linearity rang

PVC

DOP

(M)

3

48.5

48.5

1x10-5-1x10-2

7
9

46.5
45.5

-54.61

0.9994

47.5

-5

1x10 -1x10

-2

-55.94

0.9996

46.5

-5

1x10 -1x10

-2

-55.11

0.9996

45.5

-5

-2

-53.91

0.9994
r2

Composition % (w/w)
Modified carbon
paste sensor

1x10 -1x10

GLY-TPB

47.5

r2

-5

Composition % (w/w)

5

Slope
(mV/decade)

1x10 -1x10

Linearity rang

GLY-TPB

Graphite

DOP

(M)

Slope
(mV/decade)

1.5

60.6

30.3

1x10-5-1x10-2

-53.47

0.9993

2.5

60

30

1x10-5-1x10-2

-56.94

0.9996

3.5

59.3

29.6

1x10-5-1x10-2

-55.17

0.9996

4.5

58.6

29.3

1x10-5-1x10-2

-54.27

0.9995
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Table (3): Effect of soaking time on the described sensors:

Slope (mV/decade)
Soaking
time/h

PVC sensor
GLY-TPB

GLY-PMA

Coated graphite
sensor

Modified carbon
paste sensor

0

-52.6

-51.8

-48.85

-56.94

3

-53.7

-53.1

-51.58

-52.22

6

-54.5

-53.8

-55.94

-51.17

9

-56.1

-55.07

-53.93

-48.95

12

-57.4

-56.33

-52.78

-42.10

24

-58.6

-57.4

-52.12

-40.77

Table (4): Selectivity coefficients of the described sensors:
log K
PVC membrane sensor

Modified
carbon paste
sensor

GLY-TPB

GLY-PMA

Coated graphite
sensor

Indacaterol
maleate

-2.53

-2.90

-3.51

-2.83

KCl

-3.31

-2.95

-2.52

-3.44

CaCl2

-2.88

-3.46

-3.15

-3.21

MgCl2

-2.42

-3.64

-2.87

-2.65

NaCl

-2.85

-3.22

-2.74

-2.62

NiCl2.6H2O

-3.43

-3.35

-3.32

-3.23

Glucose

-3.57

-2.53

-3.37

-2.96

Urea

-2.94

-3.42

-2.64

-2.46

Glycine

-3.37

-3.25

-3.52

-3.49

Sucrose

-3.66

-2.95

-3.11

-3.09

Interferent*

*

all interferent are in the concentration of 1×10-3mol L-1
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Table (5): Determination of glycopyrronium bromide in Ultibro® capsules by
the described sensors and reported method:
PVC membrane sensor
Parameters

Reported
method

Coated
graphite sensor

Modified
carbon
paste
sensor

(Jaya et al,
2017)

GLY-TPB

GLY-PMA

n*

5

5

5

5

5

Average
(%Recovery)

99.84

100.21

99.68

99.84

99.92

% RSD

0.578

0.674

0.520

0.790

1.069

Variance

0.333

0.457

0.268

0.622

1.141

0.143

0.519

0.444

0.125

——

3.426

2.496

4.257

1.834

——

t value
(2.306)**
F value
(6.388)**
*

Number of experiments.

**

The values in parenthesis are tabulated values of ―t ―and ―F‖ at (P = 0.05).
Conclusion

A novel approach was conducted for determination of glycopyrronium bromide
(GLY) in binary mixture with indacaterol maleate using ion selective electrodes for its
selective determination in pure form and pharmaceutical formulation, The sensors are
based on the ion association complexes of GLY cation with sodium tetra phenyl borate
(GLY-TPB) and phosphomolybidic acid (GLY-PMA) counter anions as ion exchange sites
using dioctylphthalate (DOP) as plasticizer. The designed sensors seem to give better
results of detection limit, dynamic range and higher selectivity. In addition, coated graphite
sensor has simple design and can be applied in small volume of sample. Validation of the
method shows suitability of the proposed sensors for use in the quality control assessment
of GLY and for its routine analysis.
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جعييه مادة غهيكىبيروويىو بروميذ في انمزيج انثىائي مع مادة إوذاكاجيرول مانيات عه طريق
قياس انجهذ انمححمم باسحخذاو األقطاب االوحقائية غشاء محعذد كهىريذ انفيىيم وانجرافيث انمغهف
ومعجه انكربىن
نهسادة انذكاجرة
َصش يحًذ عهً انعبسأي ،احًذ عبذ انحهٍى أبٕ سشٌع يحًذ ،يحًذ يحًذ احًذ انذسٕلً ،اًٌٍ عثًاٌ انسٍذ
عثًاٌ*

مــــــــه
لسى انكًٍٍاء انخحهٍهٍت انصٍذنٍت ،كهٍت انصٍذنت ،جايعت األصْش ،يذٌُت َصش ،انماْشة -يصش.
حُأل انبحث حصًٍى ثالثت إَاع يخخهفت يٍ األلطاب االَخمائٍت (غشاء بٕنً فٍٍُم كهٕسٌذ ٔانجشافٍج انًغهف ٔيعجٍ
انكشبٌٕ) نخمذٌش يادة غهٍكٕبٍشٍَٕٔو بشٔيٍذ فً انًضٌج انثُائً يع يادة إَذاكاحٍشٔل يانٍاث عٍ طشٌك لٍاط انجٓذ
انًحخًم ٔرنك باالعخًاد عهى يعمذ انًخشابظ األًٌَٕ انًخكٌٕ بٍٍ حخشافٍٍُم بٕساث انصٕدٌٕو ٔ /أٔ حايض
فٕسفٕيٕنٍبٍذٌك ٔ غهٍكٕبٍشٍَٕٔو بشٔيٍذ باسخخذاو ثُائً أٔكخٍم فثاالث كًهذٌ ٔيخعذد كهٕسٌذ انفٍٍُم سكٍضة نٓا ٔلذ
ايخذ حطبٍك ْزِ انًجساث انى حمذٌش يادة غهٍكٕبٍشٍَٕٔو بشٔيٍذ فً انًسخحضش انصٍذنً ٔلذ حى إجشاء يماسَت
إحصائٍت نُخائج انطشٌمت انًمخشحت َٔخائج انطشٌمت انًشجعٍت ٔاحضح أَّ ال ٌٕجذ فشق يٍ حٍث انذلت ٔانضبظ.

